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STATE NEWSEast Carolina Teachers NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

STHMAAWill Carter, a resident of Cum-
berland county, is in jail at

to answer for the killing of a
There is no "cure
but relief is often
brought byneerro

Keep ft Little Body-Gua- rd inlbur Home

Training School
A State School to train teachers for the public schools of

Xortli Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree to teach. Fall Term begins Sep-

tember 2 5, 1018.

FOR CATALOGUE AND OTHER INFORMATION ADDRESS

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, President.

XThe Power company that controlsRaleigh street car lines asks per-
mission to advance fares from 5 to
7 cents. 25c 50c Si.00

church, whoso resignation takes ef--Greenville, N. C.
iect July 1.

Henry C. Trott of Salisbury hasbeen appointed deputy United States
marshal to succeed J. H. Kenzie,
deceased.jap'
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C. P. Boyd, a young white man of
Winston-Sale- m, who is alleged to
have criticised the government of
this country, declaring that he
would rather live under the rule of
the kaiser, is under bond to explain
to the Federal court.

The annual meeting, of the North
Carolina Medical - Pharmaceutical
and Dental Association (colored)
will , be held in Salisbury JuneFor Sale

Horner Bros Company HandlesThem Without ProfitThe county Agent asked Mr. W.H. Hunt, president of the First Nat-ional Bank, to buy peas in quanti-ty for the farmers, and to sell themat cost. He agreed to do this ifsome one could be found to receivethese peas and distribute them tothe farmers as they wanted themHorner Bros. Company agreed to dothis without pay or profit.
Evrybody thought peas werescarcer than they now seem to beThey bought early especially for thebenefit that Granville county farm-ers should not be without.

. Two hundred bushels were boughtat $3.50 per bushel with freight to
be added to the cost. These were
the cheapest good peas offerd at thattime.

These peas are now offered bv
him at a loss to Mr. Hunt who shoul-
ders the loss. He will sell them at
$3.25 per bushel. Inasmuch as
these peas were bought for the
farmer to get peas to sow without
paying a profit on them, even if you
can get them just as cheap else-
where, it would show the spirit of
appreciation for the farmers to take
these peas at prices which compete
with others not bought for a profit.

I believe our farmers have the
spirit of appreciation, and I'm go-
ing to ask them to make good my
faith in them by coming forward
and taking these peas at the lower-
ed price.

We farmers may want another
favor. If no sympathy at this loss
is shown, we could hardly respect
ourselves if we should look for an

v.Postoffice Inspector Hcdgin Sat-
urday night caused the arrest and
detention of Hollis Hilton, a vouns:

Mr. B. B. Price, leading citizen of
McDowell county died suddenly at
Marion Friday night of acute indi-
gestion. He had been register of
deeds, clerk of the court and Repre-
sentative in the legislature. Wife
and sen survive.

substitute clerk in the Salisbury of-- !
nee, tne cnarge being rifling of mail

Mr. Lindsay Patterson of Winston-

-Salem, a lawyer, who has a
stock farm in Watauga county, has
sold the clip from 900 sheep for
$3,500. Mr. Patterson has 600
lambs on his Watauga farm.

j I offer for sale my farm of 217 V2 acres. This farm is situat-- H
WW ed within one-four- th mile of the town of Clarksville. The land U
Uf lies well, is well drained, adapted to all crops, will grow good llj
fH Might tobacco, and is especially adapted to all grasses and grains jj
H and would make an excellent stock farm. The place is well wat--

If ered with a number of small streams, three good wells and a doz- - gj
fjj en springs of water. jjjjj

U improvements above the average, well constructed seven jjjj
H room house, good stables, barns, pack houses etc. Beautiful fjjj
IH grove of hardwood trees. Ig
jjl Location of this farm is ideal, within a mile of post office, Wjm

j two railway stations, high school and churches, and still has all
11 the privacy and quietude of the country home. Wk

H For any further information apply to the owner, H

iiiile or Pick.
(Francisco Chronicle.)

Some cf the men to whom Uncle
Sam will offer the choice of a rifle
or p. pick will look more awkward
with the pick than with a rifle.
There are far more useless people
in this world than one imagines,
but a lot of these who look useless
are merely lazy and can be made to
work.
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The First Baptist church of Sal-
isbury has called Rev. C. A. Owens
of Columbia, Ga.. to the pastorate.
He will succeed Rev. C. A. G. Thom-
as, for seven years pastor of the

other. All business men will know
of this incident, and will shy at ven-
turing to help farmers without pro-
fit. Farmers, think of this, and
follow your best thoughts. . j

cw yS---- : A

J. A. MORRIS, Co. Agent.
CLARKSVILLE, VA.
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First, Get the Kaiser.
(Virginian Pilot.)

A Minnesota orator is demanding
a firing squad for the Kaiser. If
he will get the Kaiser, we under-
take to guarantee that there will be
no difficulty in getting the squad to
do the firing. '
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OX--OXFORD EVIDENCE FOR
FORD PEOPLE.

mm

MSI The Statement of Oxford Residents
Are Surely More Reliable Than

Those of Utter Strangers.
3 r FWZ
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Home testimony is real proof.
Public statements of Oxford peo-

ple carry real weight.
What a friend or neighbor says

compels respect.
The. word of one whose home is

far away invites your doubts.
Here's a Oxford man's statement.
And it's for Oxford people's

benefit.
Such evidence is convincing.
That's the kind of proof that

backs Doan's Kidney Pills.
J. L. Garrett, 62 Spring St., says:

"I have used Doan's Kidney Pills
with the best of results. I suffered
with' kidney complaint and a lame
and aching back. Doan's Kidney
Pills proved a most reliable medi-cine- ."

OVER FOUR YEARS LATER,
Mr. Garrett added: "Whenever I
have needed a medicine to regulate
the action of my kidneys, I have
used Doan's Kidney Pills and they
have always given me splendid re-

lief."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Garrett had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

cLV Di FOi THE GROOM
''The finest girl in the world should have the finest range
in the world which means an ELECTRIC ! This new
little home of ours is her business and she ought to have
things just right" just as I like to have them in my
business !

AX IDEA FOR THE BRIDE
"It's just like the finest man in the world to get me the
finest range in the world. Ill be expected to cook dish-
es "Just like mother used to make.
"AVell I can do it with an ELECTRIC RANGE ! ' '

AX IDEA FOR THE FRIENDS
"Lets make our present a real tribute of good wishes,
good will. Show in a practical way our interest in their
welfare."

What's better, more acceptable, more in
keeping with these days of home, conserva-
tion and efficiencv than an

Why is it that United States Tires
are setting new records for mileage
and serviceability ?

Why is it that the sales of these
tires are constantly mounting by
leaps and bounds ?

The answer is found in the fac-

tories where United States Tires ar3
made.

Standards of construction for
these tires are higher than ever be-

fore known in the tire industry.
Makers of tire fabrics tell us that

the standards we have given them
for United States Tire fabrics ara
higher than any previously known.

Likewise through every process
of construction from crude rubber
to finished tires we have set new
and higher standards everywhere.

These standards work out on your
car in the practical economy de-

manded by war-time- s.

United States Tires will raise any
car to higher efficiency.

There is a type to suit every con-
dition of service.

The nearest United States Sales:
and Service Depot dealer will cheer-
fully aid in selecting right tires for
your requirements.

United States Tires

Wood's
Seeds.Sowh

Cow Peaselectric K&ege
After Harvesting Grain Crops

Farmers shou!d make every prep-

aration to sow all, the COW PEAS
possible after harvesting grain crops
this year, so as to increase the fer-

tility and productiveness of their
lands for crops to foiiow.

The Sowing of Cow Peas at
the Last Working of Corn

Is also to be strongly recommended.
Farmers who have practiced this

of Cow Peasclaim that the sowing
in corn increases the yield of corn,
and at the same time it makes a
most desirable soil - improving or

forCPP; "WOOD'S CROP

are Good Tires

Tin ii there's the Iron, Washer, Toaster, Grill, Chafing Dish,
Vatuum Cleaner, Fan, Table Lamp, and scores of other Elec-totL- il

tilings, any one of-whic- h would not be a mistake.
Ahtitipating this month of brides and roses we have arrang-
ed a special display of Electrical Appliances every one of

kiGli is especially suitable to weddings.
Of course these things are just as attractive to
"old married folks" people who like to "stay
young."

TOP IX AND LOOK THE SHOW OVER. IT IS FULL
Ui SUGGESTIONS AND YOU'LL ENJOY THE VISIT.

Carolina Power & Light Co.

m
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SPECIAL" giving prices and infor--
mation aDoui an

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Richmond, Va.crcnqrE" - Blalock Motor Car Co.


